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Ladies, Gentlemen, Misses, Boys arid C"- - IdrenGUITEAU.
I)C Charlotte bsrratr. tVILL COL. JOHNSTON PLEASE AN

SWEH1
In our Washington lettek published

on the 15th inst., occurs the following
statement : MCoL William Jbiinston, of

SCitVI LLE COIfTINTJES BUiBOV

TltE PROPOSED IlUfasTIGAVttffe
Senator. Vance and Representative'

Armfield hare introduced. resolatidiui
in the Senate and House, asking fora
committee to investigate alleged abases
in this Internal Revenue Collection dis

? fflENT,

h ; CANNOT FAIL TO BE SUITED IN

STO C K Q F B OOTS AlNI SHOES
FOR THE FALL AND WINTER TRADE.OURWashington. Jan. 20. Mr. ScovllleCharlotte, and er Charles Price

fared better with the President when resumed his argument to-da-y. He
called attention to. the testimony of
Dr. Hamilton and said that from the

C HAS, O. JONES, Editor Prpri
IXflTXBVD AT THB POST-OlTIC- M AT CttlRIWTB,

N Ci ab Bboowd-Clab-s MaTTB.1

SATURDAY, JAN. 21. 1882.

It ia said the Guiteau case will go to
the jury next Wednesday.

The Southern Press association will
tnest in New Orleans on the 20th of
February.

and shall allow no house to give you better goods than we do for the
sell shall be found Just as represented,

TX7JJ that very pair of SHOIS weT compos a fununeou and seasons
Heaviest Brogan. If you wish to get your boo and shoes to

.Wver

they called. They were accorded an In-

terview without much trouble. These
gentlemen represented that they were
independent in politics and desired to
see the Democracy of North Carolina
defeated in the next election. As such

iarrfattbelowerfposalblepr .

very start he had perverted his own.
testimony and .studiously made .use of
the strongest adjectives, showing the
intensity of his feelings against the
prisoner. Her pointed out seventeen
instances where Dr. Hamilton had used
strong adjectives where none were
needed. Mr. Scoville continued to re

suit you

trict. We publish to-da- y the full text
of Mr. Armfleld's - resolution, which
will furnish some idearof the nature of
the reports as to the management of
the district. The outlay for the col-

lection of the revenue in this district is
disproportionately large as compared'
with other districts, in this and in.

other States where much larger sums
of money are collected for considerably
less, and the explanation will be wait-
ed for with no little interest by the pub

Central Hotel Block. Trade Street.
geplS

view the evidence and was frequently, BURGESS NICHOLS,
Hon. Ben Hill and Dr. Fenton are

furnishing the reading public ofHieorgia
some entertainment.

. iniB-nni- i! middling' 11 5 18c: low mid

they desired to secure the support of the
administration in the fight they pro-

pose to make."
As a Democratic paper we 'ask Col.

Johnston the following questions, a
candid answer to which is due to the
party with which Col. Johnston has af

interrupted by District Attorney cors-hil- l,

and several word passages took
place between them.

dling l0e; good wf11,0?! offi?.o koa. maa : BotaA Deafer Is

kinds oreqorU Coastwise : to Great Britain
tn franca : to continent . ALLlic it was Ruai;

Seventeen thousand dollars worth of
sponge, in one pile, was sold a few days
since at Key West, Fla.

Weekly-- net receipts 1 5,973 jgrosslrpsales
12.700: exports to Great Britain 4,684:

The Twrte ; coastwise 12,412: comment ,ai.t, rT.T o .n n.ii at middling? llSkc: lowIbreeUsrsulon of (be New
Train Accident.

To build his ship railway across the
Isthmus, Capt Eads asks Congress to
guarantee 6 per cent interest on $50,-- 1

filiated and to himself if he is not cor-

rectly represented :

Did Col. Johnston state to the Presi-- 71 TTVr . Jtt nnHnarv irate: net receipts

dent, as represented, that "We desire to 000,000 of the capital of the company, exports to ureal enwuii . w
emuttwlsa -- : to continent .

see the Democracy of North Carolina to be repaid by the company out of the

Mississippi has done the right thing
in passing an act to prohibit training
for prize-fightin- g in that State.

The State of Wisconsin is entirely
out of debt and has $117,000 cash in
her treasury.

wkiTnAt racelnts 21.807: gross 25.878:

FURNITURE,
BEDDING, &C.

A H7LL USX Of

Cbeap Bedsteads,
AMD LOUrTGM,

Parlor & Chamber Suits.
coFnxa off iu Knmi n sun.

i on cnn. a.rrvnrta dnvit Britain 8.968: chanfirst receipts. In return for this he is
to carry government vessels and mails nel 5,817: France : continent

1,800.

New Yor Jan. 19. At the coro-
ner's inquest in tkeSpuyten Duyvil dis-
aster to-d-ay the conductor of the wreck-
ed train testified that it was his im-
pression that the stopping of his train
was caused by some person not con-
nected with it who applied the air
brakes. . This could easily be done, as
there was a cord running: through the
several cars which composed the train,
which was connected with the valve.

defeated in the next election ?"

We further ask Col. Johnston the
question, "does he desire to see the De-

mocracy of North Carolina defeated in
the next election ?"

free, and all American vessels at rates
under the usual tolls.

Mobile Quiet; middling lUfco; low middling
ordinary 10c: net receipts 1,440;

iiSSTkliiT sale 1.000: stock 41.B72: exports

There was a great outcry against the
reduction of the tax on tobacco made

Mut : France : to Great Britain -- ;

to continent .
Weekly-- net receipts 1,440; gross 5.512; sales

8,400; exports to Great Britain ; coastwise
4,805; France .

PENSION ARREARS.
We confess that we were somewhat

surprised when Mr. Vorhees, of Indi-

ana, took position in the Senate against

no. b ware nun snxn.Mxxfhis Firm; middling lUfee; net receipts
QdK: irroM : shlomenU 624; sales 200:

by super-loy- al journals in the Northern
States. Of late we do not hear so much
of it. The returns from the tobacco
tax this year show that the revenue de

n. c.
Lock 97.156.

Kate Martin, a girl only fourteen
years of age, died of mania potu in
Philadelphia a few days aga.

The Richmond Dispatch claims that
thorough vaccination has virtually
stamped out small-po- x in Richmond in
less than sixty days.

On Wednesday the thermometer was
24 degrees below zero all over the State
of New Hampshire. The ice men are
jubilant.

Weekly net receipts 2,259; shipments 4.119;the repeal of the pension arrears act,
sales 5,776.

Our claim far merit is based &rived therefrom is greater than was
obtained from a higher tax rate. mid- -

and was placed there as a precaution
against accident. ,

On being asked why he thought the
train was stopped by some of the
passengers on the car, he said he sur-
mised that such was the case, for, said
he, "there was a party on the train
who were singing, smashing hats, and
conducting themselves in a very . dis-
graceful manner. They were passing
around bottles of whisky, and the
foundation of that accident was rum."
He had not sufficient force on the
train to stop such proceedings. Among

642;
AC8UBTA Steady; middling UTfce; low

411n lOSAo; ood ordinary 10c; receipt
Momenta 4,644: sales 654.

W. T. BLACKWELL & CO.
Durham, N. C.

Manufacturer! of the Original and Only Gcnnlns

upon tne laci mat a cucraicu
because we had thought that the atro-ciousne- ss

of that act had been so fully
shown up, and so thoroughly under-
stood that but few would be found to

analysis proves that t ho tobaccoCONGRESS, WAAkiT net rects 2.772: shlpm't 4,644; sales grown in our section Is bettor4628; spinners -- ; stock .
. , .1 .. f J -- -- T7 ' I T1defend it, and these few of the small- - CHAKLssroir Quiet; middling lltfec; low

M,iMiin i iifan? mmd ordinary 10C: netrecetDta sarisCrictorj- - smolce tlicn ANYvalids eat green peas with great 1.800: ami : sales 1.000; stock 77,602:
eifs exports coastwise : to Great Britain ;

to continent : to France ; to channel
OTHEX1 tobacco giovn in thej
world; and being situated La

PMasjBBMSjsjBBMMKasjM n fJ.W WW i.

calibred order of demagogues. The sub-
ject has been so much discussed and so
fully ventilated, that there could be no
lack of information upon it. It has
been charged time and time again that
there is a pension Ting in Washington

A SHORT DAY'S WORK.
Washington, January 20. House.

The House went into Committee of the
Whole on the private calandarand
passed a bill to relieve from the charge
of desertion two soldiers who had been
unjustly tried, convicted and impris-
oned, and to restore their right to

the HEART of this fine tobaccow.oiriT nAt nwAints R.890: cross : sales

tne passengers were a number of sena-
tors, assemblymen and aldermen, and
he could not deprive them of their
bottles. This was an every-da- y occur-
rence, but more especially so on

o'lno: Muutwlse 8. 1O6: continent ' ; Great section, "WE hare the PICK of
Britain 1,174; to France .

the offerings. Tho pnblio ap
Nxw Tobk Easy; sales 763: middling up- -'

preciate this; Irence our saleslamia !?!: mlddlins Orleans 12 5--1 6c; consoli
dated net receipts ; exports to Great Britain

: to France : to continent ; to

in Florida. They do not see the
cans and think the peas are direct from
the vines.

In three months the Cincinnati South-

ern has earned a good semi-annu-al divi-
dend on the Erlanger stock, and the
road is still in its infancy.

The builders of this country are not
able to fill the orders for locomotives
offered them ; so a number of American
pattern have been ordered in England.

channel
EXCEEI the products, of ALLi5
tho leading vn anufactories com-bine- d.

gSJon-- ccnv.inc unlets ii
bears the trade-mar- k of the Hull. 1

who are coining money by putting
through fraudulent claims, drawing the
pensions and dividing them amongst
themselves. There are thousands of
men who have drawn arrears who
couldn't find the wounds they were af

wfiklT net.rec'ts 1 1.293: eross 33.937: exp'ts
to Great Britain 12.874; France 771; continent TOBACCO

FiaautclsU Panic In France.
London, Jan. 20. A dispatch from

Paris says the panic" has not been
equalled since the 15th of April, 1877.
The last straw came from Lyons, when.ii M- -it m ii i i t

1,268; sales 6,962; stock 812.027.
MoaTGOXKBT Steady ; mlddlng 11c; low mld-in&fe-

rood ordinary 9ttc: receipts 1.820: ship

bounty but not to pay.
There were in all six private bills

considered in the committee and or-
dered to be reported to the House. At
3 o'clock the committee rose and the
Speaker resumed the chair and the bills
reported from the committee were
passed.

The fortification appropriation bill,
appropriating $375,000, was reported by
Forney, of Alabama, who gave notice
that he would call it np next Tuesday.

The House then, at 4:45 o'clock, ad

Mar 22 ly
ments 1.7&4: stock, present year. 9.051; stock,
last yaar, 9,918; sales 1,764.

me iauure ox me Dans or er,
Loire was announced. The panic af-
fected every stock and share in the
market.

Macow Quiet; middling llc; low middling

flicted with it they tried.
When Mr. Vorhees in the teeth of all

that has been made public on the other
side, defends this , gross fraud it
would seem that he is court

insfac:ffood ordinary QSlic: receipts 900; sales
1,624: stock, present year, 9,954; stock, last year,
10,957; shipments 1,024.

CoiXHBUS Qu'et: middling 10&c; low middling
intbc: mod ordinary 93bc: receipts 2.818; shiping the favor of the soldier element,

Fatti is going to sing at Atlanta next
Wednesday night and the burgers are
putting on airs because they will have
the privilege of wasting five dollars.

The trouble is with Southern inde-
pendents that they are all dependents.
They depend upon Republican aid for
even the smallest success they attain.

ments 8.012: sales 2,521; spinners 800; stock

BUbop Qnlnl&n Returned.
New York, Jan. 20 Bishop John

Quinlan, of the diocese of Aldbama and
West Florida, arrived from Liverpool
yesterday in the steamer Wisconsin.
Rev. Father Hunt, of England, and
Vathav D.nnm of ho T;kn J .

22,128; ex. Great Britain ; coastwise .

Kashttixb Steady; middling 1134c; low mld--

ISlNSULliATEl
BftitrForHg-- i and Ibme tlej

Just Received, at

DpJ.H.McAden's Druff Store

10c; good middling 9c; net receipts fw,
shipments 874; sales 1,501; spinners 1,000;
stock, present rear, 1,118; stock, 'last year.

before which so many of our public
men have bowed since the war, and for
the votes of whom they have stooped
to the basest of demagogism. We rather
fear that Mr. Vorhees is losing in latter
years some of the stiring independence
and boldness that once characterized
his actions and utterances.

met mm at tne pier. The iiishoD has 19,256.

journed till Monday.

Illlxed Schaola In Illinois.
The Supreme Court of Illinois, on the

16th inst., rendered a decision in a case
from Adams county, which was begun
in the circuit court on information by
quo warranto by the attorney-genera- l,

assisted by ex-Go-r. John M. Palmer, in
relation to John Longress, against the
board of education of the city of Quincy.
The board had divided the city into
eight districts for school purposes, and
adopted a rule requiring all children of
African descent to attend one school

just come from Rome, where he had Port Both S. C. Weekly net receipts 998;
stock 2.572: exports to Great Britain ; coast

mm
sa sag

wise 159; sales .

Pbottdkhcs. R. I. Weekly net receipts 265;

Chattanooga boasts a remarkable fire
record for 1881. Though a city of sev-

enteen thousand inhabitants, the years'
losses did not amount to three thous-8an- d

dollars.

several audiences with the Pope.

A Statement of Asset.
New Orleans. Jan. 20. A state-

ment of Seymour and Hoens shows
their liabilities to be $100,000 and their

stock 6,000; sales 100. SY,yicr.
Skt.va. Ala. Dull: middling 11 Xhc Weekl- y-

receipts 776; shipments 1,684; stocfc, present
year, 10,216- -

assets $55,000.
RnMK. Ga. Steady: middling HUtc: low midRumor has it that when Associate

Justice Ward Hunt retires from the

From Saratoea Spring. N. T. A now water re-
sembling ihe imported Vichy. Recommended

as an antacid, curss dyspppsta, alas diges-
tion, is a powerful tonic and strong

diuretic. Also,

dling 10c; good ordinary 9c. Weekly receipts
748; shipments 2,178; stock 9,382.

OOHFABATTTB COTTON 8TATKMJ5KT.

specially designated for colored chil-
dren, and excluding them from schools
in other districts.

The court holds that the regulations
of the school board are in violation of
the statutes of the State, which prohib

Officially Declared an Epidemic
Washington, Jan. 2. The National

Board of Health to-da-v officially de NAt rncAlnta at all TTnitftd States norts
clared small-po-x to be epidemic in the during week 95.018

Same wek last year 1 39,3 1 7
A SENSATIONTotal receiDts te this date 3,570.37 1its directors and school officers from 1 yniiea estates, ana is now occupying

making and enforcing any regulation itself in devising measures to protect

A BIO THING FOR FLORIDA.
The contemplated ship canal across

the peninsula of Florida is one of the
schemes that will probably be realized
in the near future, and is one of vast
importance not only to theState of Flor-
ida through which it will pass, but to
all the Gulf States, and indirectly to
all the Southern States. It will cut off
several hundred miles of travel of the
most dangerous part of the coast and
will save millions annually lost in ships
and cargoes on the Florida reefs. In
addition to the saving in thU respect,
it will so shorten the distance from
Gulf ports to Northern and European

Supreme Court bench that Secretary
Folger will take his place, and Lord
Roscoe will walk into the treasury.

England wants the Pope to give her
a helping hand to squelch the land
league, by exerting his spiritual power,
but the Pope don't seem to regard it as
much of his business.

Has often been made by the discovery of some

Balhorn Natural Mineral Water,

Recommended very highly as a cathartic :ind

and in all forms of dyspepsia.

Same date last year 3,793,640
Sxnorts for the week 6 1 ,954which shall directly or indirectly ex- - vuc wuutry agaiusi meaisease. new thing, but nothing has ever stood the test likeSame week last rear 1 25.1 92elude any child from the public Dr. Benson's Celery and Chamomile Pills; theirTotal exports to this date 1,820,584
Same date last Tear 2.3 1 6.17 H popularity and sale is unprecedented.schools on account of color. The court

says the free schools of the State are Stock at all United States ports. 1 ,1 59,246
Same time last year 892,725 They supply a need long felt and must becomepublic institutions, and in their man-

agement and control the law contem- - stock at all Interior towns 199.411 ALSO,

Consolidation Bill PAssed.
Richmond, Va., Jan. 20. In the Sen-

ate to-da-y a bill was passed authorizing
the consolidation of the Richmond and
Alleghany railroad company with the
Ohio Central and Atlantic and North
Western railroad companies.

Same time last rear 1 6:2,502
a household remedy. Just think to be cured In a
few wees s of these terrible nervous troubles and
awful suffering from Sick Headache, Neuralgiaplatec that they shall he so managed Stock at LlTerpoel 297,000

Same time last year 470,000 CASES CONGRESS WATER,that ail children within the district be-
tween the ages of six and twelve years, stock of American afloat fer Great and Dyspepsia, and the nervous system put in a

natural and healthy condition, destroying the posBritain 204,000
Same time last year , 437,000ports that what are now regarded as

The Supreme Court of Illinois can-

not find any color line in the statutes.
Hence they have declared illegal the
attempt of school boards to provide
separate places of instruction for col-

ored children.

sibility of Paralysis, Angina Pectoris and sudden
Liyxrpool Noon Kasler and a fractionMARKETS BY TELEGRAPH cheaoer: middling uplands 6td; middling Orleans

death, which Is carrying off eo many noble men
and women in the lull tide of life and

-

regardless of race or color, shall have
equal and the same rights to be derived
therefrom, and concludes by saying
that the Quincy Board of Education
had no right to make and enforce the
rule complained f in the information

6d; sales 10,000; speculation and export 1,000;
reoelots 9.700: American 8.900. Uplands low
middling clause: January delivery 6d; January Thia simple remedy of Extract of Celery Seed
and February Wfed; February and March
A ll-16- 21-82- d: March and April 6 2-

and Chamomile Flowers, combined in the form of
pills, is a boon to humanity. It has saved theJ udgment reversed and the case re

JANUARY 20. 1882

PRODUCE.

Balttmosx Hoon-Flo- or firmer and unchanged;
Howard street and Western super S4 253 So.00;
extra S5.253J6.00; family S6.25aS7.00: dry

All-1BdS- 6 23-82- d: ADril and May 6id: Maymanded. lives oi inousanas or nervous, ueaaacnmg can-dre- n

in our schools ana out every year. rSo nerv-
ous person or sufferer from Headache, Neurafgta,

and June 6 l3-82- d; June and July 6 27-32- d;

July and August 6d; August and September

An Indiana stump-speake- r has sued
Wro. II. English, for services ren-
dered during the campaign in making
speeches for him, at his request. Eng-

lish failed to ante, so the speakist
brings his claim into court.

. Futures steadj.Judge Lynch in Ohio. Dyspepsia or Paralysis win ao themselves justice
until they try them.Liverpool --5 P. M. Sales of American cotton

perishable freights may be shipped
without danger of loss, while it will
open up the way for a heavy grain bus-

iness with Europe. The Mississippi
river now carries a vast quantity of
wheat, oats, corn, etc., to New Orleans,
whence it will be shipped by this new
and shorter route to Europe. New Or-

leans does a considerable business of
this kind already, but the grain is liable
to heat on account of the time required
to make the passage across the ocean,
whieh wiil be to a great extent obviated
by the reduced distance which this new
canal will afford. Not only this but it
will open up an extensive trade with

Sold by all druggists. . Price 50 cents a box. De

muis, super $4.5Utz$d.25; extra S5.50aiS6.25;
family S7.500iS7.75; Bio brands $7.00; Patapsco
family S8.25. Wheat Southern quiet and firmer;
Western higher; Southern radSl-383?1.4- am-
ber Sl.43ffiS1.4fl; No. 1 Maryland $1.45$!. 46;

8,800 bales. Uplands low mlddllne clause: Jan
uary and February delivery 6 2i-32- d; February pot, 106 North Eutaw street, Baltimore, Md. By

mall, two boxes for $1 or six boxes for 82 50, toand March 6 ll-16- d; March and April ; April
and May 8 25-32- d; May and June ; June
and July 6d; July and August 6 29-32- d. Futures any address.
closed firm.

Cincinnati, Jan. 20. Jno. Wago-
ner, the murderer of Dr. Biggs, treas-
urer of Alice Furnace Company, two
months ago, was taken out of jail at
Irontoa, Ohio, between twelve and one
o'clock last night and hung in the
court house yard by from 400 to 600
masked men. They first took Bill
Seek, the other accused murderer and
hung him up, whereupon he made a

no. a wesiem wuuer rea spot 9l.40aS1.41tt:January $1.4114; February 81.42iffiS1.424;
March S1.45U$l-45ft- ; April S1.46ttSL47.
Corn Southern easier; Western dull and steady;
Southern white 75070; do yellow 67869.

Bautoors Iflght Onto dull; Southern
490)52; WeMera white 50S52; mixed 49350;

Sales for the week 67.000
American 49,500

DR. C. W. BENSON'S

SKIN CURESpeculation 2.100
Export 2.200
Actual exports 4,100

Q CASES ROCK BRIDGE ALUM,

CASES BUFFALO LITHIA.

And a full supply oi

IMPORTED AP0LLINAR1

AND

Hnnyadi Janos Waters.

THE GMT EUROPEAN NOVELTY !

JjUNYADI JANOS.

THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT.

AS A CATHARTIC:

Dos: A wine glass full before breakfast
Thejjxncd, "Hunyhdi Janos. --Baron Lielig af-

firms thatlts richness in aperient salts surpasses
that of all other known waters."

The British Medical JourTwZ-"Hun- radl Janos.The most agreeable, safost, and most efficaciousaperient water."
1'rqf. Virchow, Berlin. "Invariably good andprompt success; most valuable."
PrqfiBainberger, Vienna "I have prescribed

these writers with remarkable success."
TgC- - Scamoni, Wurszburg. I prescribe none

but this."
Prof. Lander BrunUm, M. D., F. R 8., London.

More pleasant than its rivals, and surpasses
them in efficacy."

.FVA' MiJ:: F-- X-- 8- - Royal MUltary Hos-
pital, Netley. "Preferred to Pullna and

Forwarded irom snips' sides
fenniyirania bOdb'd. rroTislona firmer, with
upward tendency; mess pork 518.25. Bulk meats

sbeulders and dear rib sides, packed 7V&&91&.
Bacon -s-houlders 84fe clear rib sides 10; hams
VZmSVi. Lard refined 12U. Coffee lower

Imports 107,000
American 74.000
Stock 597.000

the Pacific States which are now con-

nected with Southern ports by the
Southern Pacific. There is not much

confession implicating others not yet
arrested, and the crowd allowed him
to live for the present. There is not
the slightest clue to the perpetrators
and public opinion seems to approve
of the lynching.

and dull; alo cargoes ordinary to fair 899.Sugar-easi- er; A soft Wfo. Whiskey firm, at
f1.17ft Freights dulL

American 430,000
Afloat 259 000.
American 204,000

Is Warranted to Cure -

ECZEMA, TETTERS, HUMORS,
INFLAMMATION, MILK CRUST,

ALL ROUGH SCALY ERUPTIONS,
DISEA8ES OP HAIR AND SCALP,

SCROFULA ULCERS,' PIMPLE8 and
TENDER ITCHINCSouallpartiofthe

Chicago Flour in good demand and at fall
FUTURES.

A bill ha3 been introduced into the
Kentucky legislature makiLg lying an
offence, punishable with a fine of not
less than one or more than twenty
dollars. Ilhere will be a chance to fill
Kentucky's treasury.

The Augusta Chronicle remarks: Mr.
John G. Thompson and some other
Ohioans are pushing Pendleton for the
presidency of the United States. But,
if any part of the ticket of 1864 i3 to be
taken, some may prefer the head, to-w- it:

George B. McClellan.

A mother's love again finds
fication in Chicago, where a lady, dis-

covering that her babe had the small-
pox, decided to remain with it, and is
now locked in the room with it, with
the absolute certainty of taking the dis-

ease herself.

prices. Wheat active, firm and higher; No. 2
Chicago spring Sl.80ttffiSl.80tt for cash: Si.ROfe

-- Futures closed firm. Sales 22,- -New tork
000.

; Swung Into Eternity
Augusta. Ga., Jan. 20. Anderson

said yet about this canal, but we take it
that it is one of the certain things of
the near future, and one of the most
important things to American com-
merce that has been projected for many
years.

There is very much more than a sus

tor January; ler February. Corn In fair
demand and lower, at 60ffi81 for cash; 603b
for January; - for February. Oatsquiet and
weak, at 4844 for casht 436 for January! for
February. Barley easier, at 8 1. 07. Dressed

January 12 02.04
body. It makes the skin, white, aoft and smooth;
removen tan and freckles, sad ia tho BEST toilet
dpeasinin TgE.'vTOBJiD. Elegantly put up, two
YKttlec in oUe paekag, consisting of both internal
md cxtoi iictl treatment.
All first class drnggista have it. Price 91 . per package.

renruaiy : iz.iuct.ii
March 12.35fJ)6Jones (colored) was hung here to-d-ay

in the jail yard, for the murder of ft hogs steady ana arm, at 97 25QS7.50. Fork-str- ong

and higher, but unsettled, at SlT.fintf)- - April 12.B5ffi.00
May iia.7ioc.72young white man named John G. Han-elso- n

in a store at McBean, Ga., on the 817.75 for cash and January; 817.60asi7.50iA June, 12.84.85for February. Lard aeuve and higher, at $11.15night of the 15th of December. 1879. Si::.::-::::::::::::::::::::-
:: iSiSSSiSS UUYD11 E. P1HKHAM, OF LYNN, MASS.,forcasn; January;. SU.17V4aSU.20 for

February. Bulk meats strong and higher; should
picion that some of the legislation and
not a little of the departmental action
at Washington relative to the North

Jones displayed great coolness during wpwuiuor . .... ................. X .'WAiuers 90.&O: uiert ru tf 10; short clear S9.45. October. ll.75ffi.78Whiskey steady and unchanged, at $1.18.imprisonment and trial, and went to me
gallows firmly. He made no confes 11.62 64November .

December. ll.64a.66Nw Tom Southern flour firm and fair Inquiry:sion and was attended by a catholic common to fair extra S5.25a$&85; good to
choice de 86.4087.87tl. Wheat-ope- ned SAffilc The Post's statement says the foture deliveries

were subject to various fluctuations. The prices

ern Pacific railroad was influenced by
improper motives. The resolution of
Mr. Cassidy, of Nevada, directing the
Secretary of the Interior to communi-
cate to Congress certain papers bearing

oigner, out anpiwaius necame weas ana lost the iu twice; below yesterdays closing quota- -

priest. The trap fell at four minutes
past one and Jones was dead in twen-
ty minutes afterwards. There was no
excitement, the execution having been

uinnai. n einsins wiin a iillmi mnm smtnatn i
ulnrr-de-d- .prhLl5a!1.8g5-u-r BoIWfflJ ungraded white

JOHN H. McADEN,
Importing and Dispensing Pharmacist.

conducted privately. VL.8ai8i.4i l ko.3 rea ana January i.45-81.4- 8:

February . Cora ttatfee hleher. andupon the matter, may result in letting
the light into some very questionable ciosmg wun iesa sirengtni ungraded 67c071W; FINANCIAL.

The rumor published in our Wash-
ington letter yesterday to the effect
that Mr. Staples, of Greensboro, would
ally himself with the independent
movement is, we think, a mistake. We
take it for granted that Mr. Staples will
give it a prompt denial.

Augusta Chronicle : North Carolina,

Charge of MarAcquitted From the
dertransactions. North Tryon St, CHARLOTTE, N. C.Nkw Yoke.

iuw uiixeu , no, a ouu jauuaij OtKt8U'0-- ;February. Oats less active and a shade
easier; No. 8 48. Heps-firm- ly held and quiet;
Yearlings 1 2r22. Coffee dull and heavy and
lower: Bio 811 10. Sugar unchanged and very
dull: fair to good refining quoted at 7Aft7tt; pe

Kxohange, L831APetersburg, Va., Jan 2a The jury
in the case of the Commonwealth vs.
Herbert Baldwin, who has been on
trial in Prince Edward county court

1.02
1.14

San Francisco stands third among the
importing cities of this country. The
figures for the year ending June 30,
1881, recently published by the Treasu-
ry Department, show the value of New

wovenrments irregular. . .

New 5s.
Four and a half per cents,
Four per cents,
Honey
State bonds -f- airly active

1.18
nned unchanged and dull; standard A 84Q8.
Molasses foreign in fair demand and firm; New
Orleans . Woe firmly held and good Inquiry.
Renin steady, at S2.85&S2 40. Turpentine
unchanged and quiet, at 65U. Wool moderately
active and firm; Domes He fleece 86360: Texas

6U3

DON'T GO TO SARATOGA
When you Can get water just as fresh and spark-
ling as when it flows from the spring at Saratoga.

.rSceIve 2US water m large block tin reservoirswhich we return as soon as emptied to be refilledagain every week. j. h. Mc a DEN,
Druggist and Chemist.

Prescriptions carefully prepared by experienced

J '72
81 competnt o1318' daI or nhjnt,

for the murder of a man named Hob-so- n

a few weeks ago. rendered a ?er--
Sub-treasu- balances Gold S7 4.501. 256diet of acquittal last evening. The ac

C .ANC"ILMillll,llllll UK"1' "q
currency.. 4.572,680

Stocks. 11 A. M. The market opened verv
14&31. Prk opened stronger and closed weak:
middles a shade stronger and In better demand:cused was discharged.

Irregular, but as compared with yesterday's closing

York's imports to have been $435,450,-80- 5;

Boston's, $01,960,103; San Francis-
co's, $37,943,695, and Philadelphia's,
$33,583,106, with Baltimore next in the
lead.

long clear 014; short ole , ford-open- ed

BO51fce higher, but tost the advance
and declined a trifle and dosing heavy, at S 1 1.27Mr

prices snpwea tout rrapaonai cnanges, except in
the Missouri Pacific which obened I ner cent low

sprung- m trestle

Washington, Jan. 20. The Signal
Corps station at Portsmouth, N. (X, re-
ports Mary E. Dana, from St. Simons.

er. In early dealings, the market took a down-
ward Urn, Belling off VjMVk per cent, the latter
for Denver ft Klo Grande, while the Richmond &
Allegheny sold down 2 per cent to 30& Subse

Tennessee and Alabama have roundly
excoriated all efforts to Mahonize their
States.' Public opinion seems to have
anticipated "the new party," and South-
ern judgment stamps it as impotent
and premature.

General Grant was going to Washing-
ton to spend a few days at the white
house; but he has been so pressed by
office-seeke- rs from all parts of the
country to intercede with the "appoint-
ing power" in their behalf, that it is
now announced he will stay away from
the capital.

During the entire session of the forty-sixt- h

Congress about 7,000 bills were in

Mr. Francis Fontaine, of Macon, has Ga sprung a leak and lies water-logge- d quently the general list recovered 1 1 per cent,

U9 1 i.so. reiguw to uvarpooi marKei strong.

COTTON.

Galveston Firm; middling 11 c; lowmld'ng
1114c; good ordinary lOtye; net receipts 1,200;
gross ; tales 2,800; stock 93,484; export
coastwise ; to Great Britain - ; to conti-
nent : to France .

CHEMICALS, LAMP GOODS,

SEGAHS, TOBACCOS, &c, &c.inejucnmona c Anegneny teaamg therein.recently made advances of $100,000 to in eigne tatnoms, aoouc tnree miles
from the station, Crgjy ?afe. Stocks Irregular, but generally tending down- -

warn aau ciutuug atrong una mgner:
Alabama Class A, 2 to 5 81Remanded to Await the Complalit Weekly-n- et recpts 5,442; grow 5.000; sales Aiaoama uiass a, small.

Georgia farmers on improved lands,
and will probably increase the amount
to $500,000 during the present year. He
charges less than the legal interest, and
his enterprise promises to be largely

ant. coastwise 4.H43; to Great Britaino.M5 experts Alabama Class B. 5 s 1.00
to cnan- -2,0041 to wntUtenil 32; Jranoe 678:

New York, Jan. 20.-J- no. J. Thomp-- nei 1,487.
Alabama Class C, 4's
Chicago and Northwestern
Chicago and form western preferred,

, 82Vfe

1.881
41

NoaiOIX Quiet: nlddltett 1 1 1 a--1 (Us: net rWta
beneficial to the Georgia farmers.

15 -Kast Tennessee.
Georgia.., 1.65

son, superintendents cierK wiln west-
ern Union Telegraph office, at Mobile,
Ala., who was arrested yesterday, was
arraigned in the Tombs police court
to-da-y and remanded to await the pres-
ence of the complainant:,

Illinois Central.The foundation of the Spuyten Duy--

1,726; gross ; stock 49,041; exports eoeet--
wlse ; Mies j exports to Great Britain

: te continent .
Weekly net recta 12,488; gross ; sales

8.144; coastwise 4.875; Great Britain 1,081;
ehannel ; continent : France .

Lake Shore
1.8534

06

JUST RECEIVED:

A PULL AND SELECT LINE OP

Perfumeries and Perfumery Cases, Cologne Bot-
tles. 4c. Toilet Powder Rouges, Soaps,

Tooth Brushes, Brushes of all kinds,
Combs, kc., and a full line of

all goods usuarty found In
a nnt-clas- s Drug Es7

tbllgbraent. "

Cartful attention Riven the preparation of pre-
scriptions, t '

1 1 rust the public will, as heretofore, extend raea share of their patronage. Care will in every in-stance be given the preparation and dispensing ofall medicines for which demands are made, andsatisfaction in every in every Instance guaranteed
W" P" "k' co

dec23

Louisville and Nashville
Memphis and Charleston

vil disaster seems to have been laid in
rum and founded in the riotous con-
duct of public men. 85BALTIlfOKe Quiet: mlddllnsr llc: low mid

Weather. dling 11; good ordinary lOtfc: net rec'tt 87;

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Is a Poeltlve Cure
for T1 tlioae Painful Complaints nnd Wenbesiesso common to our best female population.

It will cure entirely the worst form ot Female Com.
plaints, all ovarian trembles, Inflammation and TJIcera
Uon, Filling and Displacements, and the consequent
Bplnal Weakness, and is particularly adapted to the
Change "of life. - - - -

5 It wfjl (MsboItb and expel tumors from the uterus in
A early s$ag-- e pf development, rphe tendency to can-

cerous hnmori there Is checked 'very sppejlUy by its us.
It removes faintness, flatulent, destroys all craving

for stimulants, and relieves weakness of the stomach.
It cures Bloating, Beadaches, Kerrons Prostration,
General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and Indi-
gestion." ,

That reeling of bearing down, causing pain, weight
and backache, la always permanently cured by its us.

It will at ail times and under all circumstances act in
harmony with the laws that govern the female system.

For the cure of Kidney Complaints of either sex this
Compound Is unsurpassed. -

X.TOIA FIX aMU TEGETABUE OOM-POtnV-

prepared at 83S and B3S Western fTenue,
Lynn, Haas. Price Ji. Six bqttles'f ot t& "gent by mall
(n the form of pills, also In the form ef lozenges, on
receipt of price, f 1 per box for either. Mrs. Pmkham
fiwely answers all letters of inquiry. Bend for paznph.
let. Address as above. Mention tkit Fapr.

No family should be without LTDIA E. PUTKHAITS
LTVER PIIX& They cure constipation, biliousness
and torpidity of the liver, ts cents per box.

49 Sold by all Druggists. -

I pnw i .
1 34
1.85

8ii&

wasnvine and Chattanooga
New Tork Central
Pittsburg...
Richmond and Allegheny
Richmond and Danville
Bock Island

: stock 57,osa; exportsWashington, Jan.20. Middle States Zt4id? Vnf xpona io ureatpartly cloudy weather, occasional light Britain : to coftineitt , l.HO
1 83rain or snow, winds mostly from the Wabash, St Louts A Pacific. 8H4!Wa,8ils 4 Pacific preferr'd

weeny --net recelpu 288; gross 4.188: sales116; spinners 1,165; exports 3reat Brifain
; coastwise 9,49; continent y.

BoOTOir DhII: mlddllns I2e low mldditn
814

Virginia has 172 tobacco factories
and North Carolina has 168. Virginia
uses 86,000,000 pounds of leaf and North
Carolina over 12,000,000.

Georgia has another claim before the
Government for moneys repended for
the common defense in 1777.

i i i

,lci. g ordinary 10Ae; net receipts 89:

Weekly net rects 4.a3T mu 1 1 XtR: aaiaa

troduced in the House. Thus far, du-
ring the first session of the forty-seven- th

Congress, nearly 4,000 bills have been
presented, nearly 3,000 of which are al-

ready in print. The number of private
bills introduced during the present ses-

sion ts unprecedented.

At Carvilla, Mexico, on Sunday, a
great crowd assembled to see the bal-
loon ascension of Senorita Catalina
Gergoria, a beautiful girl only seven-
teen years old. There was no car at-
tached to the balloon, only the trepeze
on which the girl performed. The bal-
loon shot up amid the deafening cheers
of the crowd. Catalina meanwhile wfes
seen clinging to the trapeze and per-
forming daring featf of agility. When
the balloon was three-quarte- rs of a mile
high it suddenly burst, and the girl fell
to the ground, crushed and mangled to
death.

exports to Great Britain 2,943.
WTXJqVGTOlK-Frr- m; mlddllne It 0; low mid-

dling 11 Moe: toed ord'y 108 16e: m'pta 484f
WtMl - " - t n Vfl. nmtf.

Southern rivers are on the swell, get-
ting even for last summer. ;

Irasjt BlUalo r to

crry COTTON MARKET.

OmCB O? thb Obskbter, 1
.

Cabxottx. January at. 1882. 1 ; ,
Theinarket yesterday closed weak at the follow-Im- r

oaotadoBti
fopdMWdung... ntfymlddliQg,..,.... .,...., nSswot low middling.;.. ...j n
jwwnUd4Uii..i..ii.,.....-..-i.'-.ri-. 104

Bxcxirrs voi tidi'wxex bssxq ridat, 20th.

Tuesday..... 9 - "'Wednesday i

sou mease to souinwesc, rising tempera-
ture and lower barometer.

South Atlantic Gulf, Tennessee and
the Ohio Valley, light rain, followed by
partly cloudy and wanner weather,
easterly to southerly winds, shifting to
westerly in the Ohio Valley, stationary
or slowly falling barometer. ;

''

A WORLD Of GOOD.' '"
;

One of the most popular medicine' bow fcefore
the American public, It Hon Bitters. Too see it
everywhere. - People take . It .with good effect. ItImUdsthemup. Hlanotaspleaaanttothe tasteas some other Bitten, as It la note whisker Wnk.
It la more like the bonetet tea, that
has done a world of good. If you don't feel Just
right, try Hop Bltters.-Nu- nd News.

" ' ; ' '"y- ; ,

'4 FUXSAlfOSQUITOSS. "
:

i

A 15c box of "Rough on Bats" will keep a house
free from files, mosquitoes, rats And mica, the en-ir-e

season. Druggists.

SALE OF BONDS.
BY Virtue of an order of the Superior Court ofcounty, in the case of alvis Klnaand others against W. J. and A. Murray andothers, I will4)ffer for sale at the court house doorIn Greensboro, N. C, at public auction, for cash.
? ,Mo"??T 6th day of February, 1 882, at 1 2o'clock M., eight ,8) bonds of the county ol Car-teret Issued February 20th, i860, each for 8500due on February 20th. 1880, to each of whichbonds coupons are attached for Interest at 6 nercent from February 20th, 1875.
Parties desiring further information can addressmy attorney, James K. Boyd, Esq., Greensboro,

J. A. McCAULKY,
JanSMs Receiver.

FOR SALE.

consmemat eighty-tw- oSmall pox prevails
places In Illinois. weejoy-- net receipts 1 8.4S9. gmw ; expotU

coastwise' 1,060; to Great Britain to pon- -'-

9B GBAT HA f adoally recorers IU
youinrui coior and lustre b , the use ot Parker's

jadmlred lor Itsuou nuHm, so eiegani ' irur.Purity and rich perfume.

PsniTLMu Quiet; middling r, 12ftej low
mlddung hum: goou ordinary 10e: net recelpU
llTr gross sales spinners : itoek

j exponp Great Britain rf oonttoem

Wrokiyt receii 2,859: gross 4,134; aaleg
1 ,887 ; spinners 1 .876; coastwise : Gontment ;
U Great Britain 2,000; stock 16, 178.

NOTICE.
ALL person desiring teachers ce:tlflcates will

present themselves on Thursday, 12th
Inst., at the court house In Charlotte. This day Is
set apart by law; and there will be no private ex-
aminations thereafter under ordinary circum-
stances. W. T. WALLER,:

Jan5 dw td Co. 8upt Pub. Instructions.

Thursday ...4... 8When ypur child begins to show a ScrofulousTaint, or It you know your blood is afifecied, take8. a a, and give It to the little sufferer.
-- 74 kwist'ONY. Also, a good saddle horse. Call

and aaa. WALTER BKEM.Total hales.... ...... ........... 452 ianlStf


